DARBY PARK DOODLES
Cockapoo Deposit & Application Form
Be sure to keep a copy of this form and review it before puppy pick up.
Also download "Preparing for a New Cockapoo Puppy" from our website.
DEPOSITS MADE PAYABLE TO:
Malinda DeVincenzi (925)451-5199
181 Pepperwood Ct., Brentwood, Ca 94513
Fax (925)240-7710
www.darbyparkdoodles.com
darbypark@sbcglobal.net

Official Use:
Date Rcvd._____/_____/_____
Deposit $ _________________
Puppy ____________________
Litter ____________________
_________________________

Please fill out this form completely
New Puppy Owner: ________________________Spouse/Other__________________________
Full Address: ___________________________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________E-Mail: _________________________________________
Cell: _________________________ Work: __________________________________________
Please list all members of your household and ages of children: _________________________
,___________________________________________________________________________
Does anyone suffer from pet allergies? Explain: _____________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Why do you want a Cockapoo? __________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Are there any other pets in your home? What kind?___________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
If not now, have you ever owned a dog before? _________ How long ago? ________________
What breed and what happened to them? ___________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Where will your dog stay during the day? ________________ At night? __________________

What hours of the day is there somebody home? _____________________________________
Do you own or rent your home? ________ Do you live in an Apartment/ Townhouse/ House?
Other? ______
Do you have a fenced yard? _____________Do you plan to crate train? __________________
How did you hear about Darby Park Doodles?_______________________________________

Pups:
PREFERRED COLOR:
Black_______ Black & White Tuxedo______ Chocolate_______ Café’_______
Golden Sable_______ Cream______ Buff_______ Golden _______ Red_______
Chocolate & Tan_____ Black & Tan_____ Tri-Colored______
Black & White Parti-colored_____ Golden &White Parti-colored________ Merle _________
Other ______________

Any Color_________

PREFERRED GENDER:
Male_____

Female_____

No preference______

I will accept opposite sex if my first choice is not available ___YES or NO__________________

OTHER REQUESTS: (Size, Coat Type, etc.):_________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
DELIVERY DATE:
Specify when you would like a pup________________________ Earliest Date?_______________
Is there a specific time you may not be able to take home a pup (vacation, etc.)?_______________
_______________________________________________________________________________
Will you be picking your puppy up in person or having your puppy shipped to you?____________
1st Choice Airport?

Name______________________ City & State _______________________

2nd Choice Airport?

Name______________________ City & State _______________________

General Prices:
Males

(gender, color, and parentage determines prices)

$1,600.00-$2,000.00

Females $1,700.00-$2,000.00

We sometimes have discounts available for seniors with a fixed income. Please be prepared to
show proof of this. We can only provide a limited number of discounts per season.
All health guarantees are void if a discount is falsely obtained or the puppy is transferred to a new
owner.

Deposits:
Deposits made payable to: Malinda DeVincenzi
$250 Non-refundable Deposit- Check or Paypal Accepted for deposits.
(deposits increase to $400 for litters available around the holiday season to deter last minute
cancellations that are common during this busy time of year)
The order in which your name will be placed on our waiting list will be determined by the
confirmation of your Deposit and signed Deposit and Application Form.
Your deposit is only refundable if 1.You are at the end of our waiting list and a puppy is not
available to you from our current litter. 2. We do not have a puppy that fits the description (color,
gender) that you listed on this application. Only in these two cases will you have the option of a
refund OR we will transfer your deposit over to our next available litter.
Please Note: If a puppy is available to you from the litter you chose and for any reason you do not
want it, you will Not receive a refund of your deposit. Refunds only apply when a puppy is not
available.

Adoption Day:
What we will provide you with:
1. PUPPY!
2. Receipt of Sale
3. Health Guarantee
4. Health Records
5. Information Folder for Basic Puppy Care
6. Puppy toy
7. Blanket or towel with moms scent

What to bring:
1. Travel Carrier
2. Water/Bowl for extended travel
3. Your final payment in CASH
(NO Personal Checks or Paypal Accepted)

**All Customers will be charged 8.25% Sales Tax. Final Payment is required in CASH at the
time of puppy pick up or 10 days prior to flight departure. You are required to pick up your
puppy on the dates specified for each litter. Only special circumstances will allow you to pick
up your puppy within 5 days of the 1st original pick up date. If your puppy is not picked up
by then, your puppy will be available to another family, or boarding fees will apply starting
the 1st day after original pick up date($20 per day). It is truly in the best interest of your
puppy to start bonding with their new families once they are separated from their littermates.
I, _________________________________, Agree to all statements on this Deposit and
Application Form
Signed____________________________________Date____________________________

